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dgar atro Uncov rs the Co spiracy
•
For he Seventh Consec Ive ime at Bryant
Drew Polins/cy
Archway StajfWriler
Edgar Tatro, a researcher of the
John F. Kennedy assassination.
returned 10 Bryanl for the seventh

consecutive year this past Tuesday.
During !he three and a half hoor
presentation, Tacro analyzed his
slides, acroaI footage and documents
from the assassination to the
audience in theJaniIdes AudilOrium.
Tatro began his p-eseDlatioo with
the actual Time -Life
showing
the assassination on Elm Street in
.Da.Ilas on November 22, 1963.
According to TallO, this fUm is the
"best one in existence," because it
was stOlen from a copy of the
original. A photographic expert did
unageenhaDcemenl m slow motion
and slOp action blowup.
There is only one way to
detenn
ho man s
hit
President ennedyan from which
directions they came. y dissecting
the bullet palh through the body.
siler the autopsy the erttraflCe and
eAit. of me bullet can be determined.
The same thing applies wiLh the
bmin. By potting It in a formalin
solution which hardens in three
weeks, a forensic pathologist can

mm.

determine the paths.

"In 1972 a forensic pathologist
was finally allowed to go into the

•

Ire
Travis Nilu Gray
Archway StaffWriler
All but 12 ofLhe 96 residents of
Donn 1 returned to their rooms
last Friday after being forced out
for six days by Lhe November 4
fire. Students returned after
desmoking and deodorizing
crews finished worlcing on the
building. The 12 remaining
student, members of the ~
Delta Rho fralemity. are livrng
temporarily in Dorms 14 and 15.
Repairs on the dorm began
Monday and are expected. to be
completed by the end of the
semester, Bryant officials said. A
preliminary assessment of !he
lOOI1 costs of the damage and
repairs have come in at about
5250,000 to $300,000.
Repairs include rebuilding one
room and two baths completely;
replacing windows, partitions,
C31peIin~, drapes, and fwniturc:;
and sealing the portion of me.roo{
through which fireflghrers vented
the beal and smoke from the fire.
The fire is believed 10 be caused
by an ovedoadedelectricaloutlet.
ignitin&,a mattress and loflin the
room. HIyant officials say lhal
given the cause of the fue, a
comprehensive evaluation of all
the CoIJege' sfire safety standards
and policies is being conducted.
Bryant officials say Lhat pan of
their goal is 10 make sure all
Smithfield Fire Department
expeclalions are meL To aid in

National Archives to go see the
brain tissue slides,.. said TallO. This
would determine Lhe actual paths.
When the pathologist requested to
see them he was tOld "it's gone, we
don't know where it is."
"Now that is the one way you can
absolutely prove bow man)' shots
and from which direction, staLed
Tatro. "Theb.rain of the ~resident of
the United SI.aleS doesn t disappear
by accident. especially from a place
called the NanonaJ Archives." he
said.
"The more we learn about Lee
Harvey Oswald, the more there i 10
learn about him," said Tarro. One
document verifies LhaL Oswald was
in a base in Mississippi. The
government says that he was never
there. "We just don't know," said
TabO. Also 11 could nOl be verified
whether or not Oswald attended the
Monterey School of the Anny.
n Oswald ~ in the Cuban
Em
y, he called the u .
m
. g
him wim a isa. TheC.LA. recorded
F.B L reV! wed th
his call.
tape and said "it was notbim.~ and
unmediately destrOyed iL "IfiL was
Lee Harvey Oswald, il wou\dn't
have been erased. It would have
been incriminating information,"
said Tatro.
In 1976. the Wanen Commission
wanted to see Oswald's military

p a
this, Bryant officials met with
the SmiihIield fuecmef and fire

marshall on Monday 10 discuss
concerns and gatherinfOrmaDon
on improving fire safety on
campus.
InitialoulCOmes ofLhemeeting
is that Bryant is preparing for
the Smithfield We marshall a

complete list of fire safety
questions that the CoUege can
use to fonnulate futme standards
and policies. A second ootcome
is the planning of a Christmas
break JIlspection of donnitories
to find common problems that
can be addressed.
Among the items discussed at
the meeting were: a permanent
ban on lofts:; the prohibition of
all extension cords except UL
listed power trips with builL-in
circuit breakers; the use of
regular room inspections to
enforce fire safety standards;

regulations on llow mucb
furniture should be allowed in
the rooms;
regulations
concerning the cleanliness of
rooms and suites, particularly
the !!equent removal of trash;
and Christmas brealc inspections.
Bryanl officials suess the
importance of any new
regulations and standards,
saying that if the fire bad

occurred in the middle of the
nighl, !.here would have been a
poIeDIial for Joss of life.

Tatro Speaks on JFK's Death.
im.eIli ence file. The Pentagon said TaU'O. ''1l1a1' no 8CCl(ient n
"no."
Ho
e
Commiuee
Pierre al uger was a enne.dy
o . w
venNme:t~
iL
on Assassination man
thal tim the Pentagon routinely president wenL But nOl . day. He
croyed
wald fue. "How do was going to Tokyo to a Inlde
you routinely di bOy the alleged exposui n over the Pacific. Sale.ngcr
assassin's intelligence file?" asked wanted to contaCt the White House
TattO. Congress then said, ''we find to find out if this was an invasion
that extremely troublesome." <'1bey and to find out what to do.
are biggest jokes in the history of
"But you don'l want to taJk over
the world. Talk aboul wimps, " said the nonnal radio channels, in case
Tatro.
someone bad is lislening in," stated
Oswald was inlerrogaLed for Tatro. On the plane there was a
twelve hours Lhe weekend of Lhe locked cabinet that safeguarded a
assas ination. The only notes taken special code book for Ihese kind of
during that twelve hours were special emergencies. When this
burned because the tenographer opened the code book was
didn't think that they were and they had to talk through
jmportanl. EveryLbing we have is airwaves.
hearsay. "All we have is what the
As a side note, Tatro mentioned
cops said he said. WeD, how do we that every book that Oswald loaned
know I.hat's what he said? You OUl from New Orleans and Dallas
don't,.. revealed Tatro.
libraries were confiscated by the
At 1 1:21AM, on November 24, F.B.I.
1963, Jack Ruby shot Oswald. At
The Warron Commission
11 :17AM, be had been wiring concluded thalOswald, from as' th
money to a stripper from Weslem floor window of the Texas
Union; !hen be crossed the streellO Schoolbook Depository. fired three
shootOswald. "Ruby is an hour and shots. They said that one shot
twenty minutes lale and he's right missed, one shot hit him in the head
on time. It's coincidence, right'" and one shot did "every_thing else."
Also, before the shooting Sergeant Everything else is that Kennedy got
Patrick Dean removed the gdards shot in the base of the neck. The
away from lhedoor thatRuby gained bullet came out through JUs throat,
access. And the justice department going through theknOl in the tie and
kepL going twtil it bit Governor
did nothing.
Harold Bo~s, a member" of Connely.in the back, sba1lering five
Warren Corrurussion, is quoted by inches of his ribs. That same bullet
his wife saying "I don't believe in went through his wrist and then
the single bulJel theory, which is ricocheted through his left leg. The
this bus~s LhaL one man did iL" audience laughed after "'ratro
He wanted a re-investigation of the explained what "everything else"
assassination. In 1972, BO~a:: was.
killed in a plane crash in
.
By counting up the fmmes from
They never found him. they never the fOOtage of Lhe assas.c:ination, a
found a plane, that was the end of time value could be assigned to
him.
each incident. All of the shooting
Originally President Kennedy's took. place in under two seconds.
limousine was marked number "The problem is mal if you take
seven and the two other cars in the Oswafd.'s gun, fire it once without
mot0rc4de were numbers two and even aiming it. and gelready to fire
three. Allbe lasl minule, the Secret. it a second time, 1t wonld take twO
Service 81 the aiIport changed the and three lellthsof asecood. Oswald
numbers of the CImi. Usually the dido't have
time to fire his
press bus, consisting of fony ~ three times, revealed T8IrO.
professional photogmphers, is close If you don't believe in the single
to the presidenl, one or twO cars bullet theory, then you have 10
behind him, so Lhey can film the believe that there are two men
reactions of the people. "Because shooting from bebi.ndat two seconds
of these changes, the press bus was apan...
twentieLh in line. So they never
Kennedy's body was iOegally
filmed an . of'
," said taken out of Dallas and then

=

enout.

~ 10 Washington.
Wasil

t the favorite

"He

0

n ,~
.
"Regardless of whether you think it
was a CODSptrBCy or not. it makes
good sense nOlto have the militaty
people doing the llUlOJlSy of the
President of the United States. II's
.at JeasL a conflict of interest."
"Anyone who said anything that
didn't fit their little scenario, - go
away boys you're bothering me,n
stated Tatro.He indicated thatevery
piece of evidence passed through
the Secret Service before the F.Bl.
"Some of the human beings LhaL
were Lhere Lhat day saw all the kinds
of suspicious things that went on.
They arc not trying to sell books or
make money. They are nol trying to
become famous. 1bey saw what
they saw and they are trying 10 tell
the truth," stated TabO.
Tatro linked the Robert Kennedy
and Martin Luther King
assassinations (0 the JPK.
conspiracy. He said that all of the
murdrzs were intettwined in the
same conspiracy, .in one way or
another.
In 1976, George Bush was made
head of the CIA. The House Select

Commi1teeon Assassinarions began

investigating lbeJFK assassinations
that same year. Tbe OA made
everyone sign a document that was
involved in the investigation, in any
shape or form, to sign a document
saymg they would "shut up." "And
this country of boneheads put him
in the While House," said Tatro.
Our current President. George
Bush, could be connected wiLh the
attempted assassination of Ronald
Reaaan,implled Tatro. TheHinkley
family gave George Bush money
for his campaign for presideDt in
1980. However, Ronald Reagan
received the nomination of the
Republican party.1n 1981, it was a
Hinkley family member that
anempted to assassinate Ronald
~:~ao . Tha1 same night JOhn
. ey's brother was suppose to
meet with George Bush's SOD for
dinner. «It was just a coincidence,"
joked TallO.
The Greek: Letter Council
sponsored Edgar Tano this year,
after , the Student Programming
Board refused to host him.
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Think back to your bigb scbool years. Many ofyou may
have played on sports teams, been cheerleaders, or
provided a supportin g role as loyal fans. Scbool spirit was
a very important part of our higb scbool years. But
something curious bappened wben we came to college.
There wasn '( any scbool spirit What bappened to it? Will
it ever come back?
Sure, Bryant doesn't have a football team. But we do
have soccer, bockey, basketball, and even a not-50
traditional UnHomecoming Weekend.
Many bigh schools have Spirit Week activities just
before Thanksgiving. During the week various sportS
teams play games against the school's rival with the week
ending with the football team' s game.
This Saturday is the opening day for the men's and
women 's basketball teams. Bryant welcomes Ed Reilly
and Ralph Tomasso as full-time coaches for the men's
and women's teams, respectively. With these coaching
changes, the basketball program is getting a fresh start
However, their success depends partly on the suppon
they receive from the Bryant community.
Traditionally, most of us have experienced a sense of
unity in our high school careers. Every time our football,
baseball, basketball, hockey andotherschool teams played,
many students attended. Cheering is extremely important
for the players. Do you ever remember a basket you
scored or a goal you slapped in the net? That roar from the
crowd made your adrenaline pump faster and faster. As a
spectator, that same rush is felt. For instance, last week's
hockey game against Wentworth was spectacular. With
14 seconds left in the third period, down 4-5, Bryant
scored. That tied and ended the game. You should have
heard the Bryant crowd roar. What a sense of purpose.
Saturday's opener again t RIC bould be spectacular.
The women's basketball team will tip offat 1:30 p.m. and
the men at 3:30 p.m .. Also at 9 p.m. the hockey game will
be playing in West Warwick. Attend these games and
show 0 your co lege spirit. the pirit that is lacking at
Bryant College. We may not be able to go back to high
school, but we can get back some of that school spirit.
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u

To the students of Bryant College:
Ad Hoc, a committee of the Student Senare, is
eslablished to research and solve problems and/or
questions you may have concerning Bryanl Whether
you have a leaky roof or faucet. a problem with Public
Safetj . unsanitary living conditions. or sick of waiting
for a Komer compUler. do not let the problem get worse.
Come see usl Our goal this year is to reach out to help the
students and help them resolve the problem !hal are not
being dealt with by Physical Plant. Residence Life, and
Public Safety. Please submit your questions and/or
concerns with your name. number and box to Scott
Martin (#2201) or MattTuller(#3319). Also, feel free to
come up 10 the Senate Office or to OUT meetings 00
Wednesdays a1 4:00.

rC

To the Editor:
J would like to thank Bryant College Public Safety
Offlcers Ed Donahue and John Rauigan for their efforts
during the Donn 1 fire. Both officers risked their
personal well-being when they went into the buring
building and crawled beneath the smok:e in order LO
check: for anyone still in the bu.ilidng. 1 feel better
knowing !hal these officers are dedicated enough LO the
students on campus to risk their lives for us.
Don Desfosse

Thank you.

The Ad Hoc Comrruu.ee

Career .
Speak for
Serv·ces Urges Yourse f and
0 for
e
K owledgab e
Decisions
To the Editor:
I am writing 1CI respond to concerns expressed in the
lasl ediuon 0 The Archway regardmg graduate school
advising through the Career Services Office.
Students cons.ideIing continuing their education
usually preseru Questions regarding the standardized
leslS lhal. are required. schools lypically attended by
Bryant graduates. and the application process. Through
workshops andindividualappointmenlS, advice is given
regarding the need LO prepare for the LSAT. GMATor
GRE (depending upon the student's chosen area of
study), what schools have been attended in the pasl
(including those listed among the top 20 by Business
Week). and a timeabJeoutlioing the application process
steps and when to complere them. We also keep a
resource of graduate school catalog for New England
and directories [or schools located outside the region.
Because of the wealth of resources available on the
campus, we encotUage students LO use faculty and other
staff in addition to us in order to make knowledgeable
decisions.
1 am available LO see anyone regarding questions or
suggestions about Career Services.
Sincerely,
Judy Bellante
DireclOT Career Services

To the Archway Editors and staff:
I like you, and I like The Archway; I always have.
Boycott the school newspaper? 1 woo't do il Why
should I? So the personals are gone-big deal. Sure,
they wereamuslOg, bULlO mostofthe Bryant community
l.bey mearu nothing. BeaerlOreplacetbem with relevant
world issues and insightful editorials, which The
Archway has done rather well I think. Yes, I love a good
laugh, but honestly, some of those personals are a little
tacky.

As for the Greek News, what's the problem? That
column still appears in the paper doesn't it? Any
imponant infonnation that the Greeks might come up
with will still be printed. Seriously, bow many people
actually spend time reading Ihat section? Do you care
whether or not "Dopey" scooped "Sleepy" ? Ilmow I
don'L I always viewed thal sec tion as a wasreof space
good work Archway.
So Greeks. when telling local merchanlS to pull their
ads because The Archway "00 longer has the suppon of
the student body." speak for yourselves and not me. The
Archway has my support. and I know I'm nOlalone.
Once again ed.itoJS and staff: I like you and I like the
Archway. Keep up the good work.
Sincerely.
An Archway fan

The Archway is
verybody's Newspaper
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To me Editor:
I have been fohowing the rift between The Archway
and lbe Greek community over the past few weeks. I
can understand both sides of the argumenL TheArchway
eliminated the Greek News due w what it called libel
worries. The Greeks were angry because they were not
consulted on the issue. I understand both sides and hope
that The Archway and the Greek commWlity can come
toa happy medium soon without making thereslofthe
Bryant CORUllunity suffer.
My concern is with the "boycon" last week of The
Archway. I feel the individuals have the rigbuo boycott
The Archway; however, I do feel and was disturbed to
find that a few individuals made the decision to boycott
The Archwuy for the rest of the Bryant community.
Instead of just boycotting The Archwa1l, I saw a few
individuals taking handfuls of Archways and throwing
them ouL It wasn~t too long before all The Archways
were gooe.1 was lucky enough LO get one; but many of

my friendsdid not even get achance to take an Archway
because someone had decided ihal everyone else was
goin$ to boycott The Archway.
disturbs me that those individuals lOOk away my
right and the Bryant comm unity's right to an Archway
if they want one. Are they afraid to let us see The
Archway? Do they think that we are not capable of
deciding to boycott The Archway or not? Or were they

n

just afraid the boycott would not work if !bey did...•t
make the decision to boycott for everyone?
In the fuwre. ifboycolISOCCUT, [hope those individuals
will not violate om rights again. The A.rchway is
everyone's newspaper and just because some people
are unhappy with it, they shouldn'tdecide !hal everyone
will boycott iL Who knows, maybe those individuals
will violate the Bryant community's rights again on
this edition and make the decision that everyone will
boycott the newspaper.I·hope nOL
A Concerned Student
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e a uccess

byLisa MaJOM]

Presidotl. Pro-Choice Coalition
As a result of the ~Choice Coaliuon's
efforts, 23 people representing Bryant College
collectively attended the Mobilization for
Women's Lives in Washington D.C. las1
Sunday, November 12, this is 23 more than
tho amount of Bryant people who auended
the Mobilization lhal was held last. April.
Those who assisted the Coalition in its
preparation for this rany. whether they came
toD.C. ornot,sbou1d take pride in themselves
and their effons. The facl !hal this type of
political activism has bad an impacl on a
fraction of the Bryant Community is an
accomplishment in Itself.
The Coalition arrived in D.C. shortly after 9
am, which allowed us three hours 10 do
whatever we wished; lO wander ova the
Vietnam Veterans Memorial, to go lO the
WashinglOn Monument, or to just marve] at
the mass of people gathered togetha at the
Lincoln Memorial far the rally. The number
of pro-<:hoice supporters was estimated by
the media 10 be approximately 150,000.
However,inactnalitythenumberwasatleast
twice thai amount. College sludenls
constituted a considerable portion of the
crowd, and delegations fran a variety of
organizations such as Planned Parenthood
and National Organization for Women
(NOW) came from across the country. One
sign in the crowd read "San Francisco
EanhquakeSurvivor far Choice. "and another
sign read "East Gennan for Choice." The
Mobiliza1.ion attracted a mass ofpeople from
alJ walks of life; both men and women, entire
families, young children. and lheelderJy. 1be
diversi[y was invigorating as we all bad in
common our demand for legal abortion. A
feeling of unity and oneness penneat.ed the
aowd throughout the day.
The agenda for the rally consisled of a
num
of speakers and perfonners. MoUy
Yard. President of OW. lead the rally.
em
..
.
e of 'ting aU
="""",""""""",,"_ ieveis of vemment for candidates who
uncondiuonaDy supponed the pnKboice

. . " cillo millions a us.. withom
regacdto part). f those who I.Bnd for our
rightlO choose," Yard \D1d the crowd.
Dr. Baulien, the French doctor wbo
developed RU486, the abortion pill which
would allow far safer.Jess uaumalic abortions
for women also spoke. He noted that he had
ioitiaUy been scared off from introducing
RU4 6totheUnitedStatesbecauseoftheno
cboice Sla/lCC held by the Reagan and Bush
admmistraUoos. However, because th public
support for a woman's right to choose bas
strengthened due 10 the watershed Web let
deciSion last July ,and ultimarely the powerful
turnout at not only the D.C. rally, but also at
a nmnher of demon tration across the
country, Dr. Baulien fell newly optimistic
concerning an evenlual introductionofRU486
inlO the Uniled SlateS.
Other speakers at the rally were EUy Smeal,

Pro-Chofce SUpporters from around the nation gather on the edge of Ihe

Reflecting PaoIln Washington D.C.

George: 0." President Bush, along with
President of the Fund for the Feminist mayoral election in New Yorlc where the
other politicians seeking election in10 office
Majority;DavidDinkins.,mayar-electofNew abortion issue was the primary deciding
might want 10 rethink their position on the
Yor~ and Evelyn Murphy, Lieutenant
factor. As a result, those elected largely
issue. Aftezall, thewamingsignshave been
Governor of Massachusetts, to name a few . attributed their viClOty lO the fact that Ihey
posted and the abortion rights popolation is
Tbe entertainment for tbe day included Arlo ardendy bold a pro-choice stance.
not about 10 back. down.
Guth:rie, Pete Seeger, Peter and Mary (minus
The banner draped across the stage at the
Paul). Helen Reddy (woo sang "1 am Lincoln Memorial read "Abortion Rights: 3,
Woman"), and Kay Weaver, among other ,--_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _--.
perfonners.
Near the Washington Monument a
temporary imitation marble monument was

A Pers ec

erected lO commemoralC woman who have

died.UDIJeCeSSarily from borehed.. illegal
n.
There were a few ami,choice sm>JX>!1ers m
the area surroundinf the Lincoln Memorial
Rellecllng Poe .
Ihe Elli '
.
from the Whi
H
,the Am ncan

Coalition for life bad ereoted a ucemeleT)'''
of 4,400 white crosses to dramatize the
numberoffeluseslost toabortioneacbday in
this country. However, these antJ<ooice
supportecs were dwarfed by the massive pro
choice demonstration.
Overall, Lh rally in D.C. was very peaceful
and orderly. The pro-choice population
s trengtb tn numbers,
defInitely po
however. The rally fulfilled its purpose by
Showing those in political office. those
llDUJing forpo! itical office, those who. upport
the anti-choice side, and those who may be
undecided on the issue that abortion rights
supporters are seriously committed to their
convicbon . The strength of abortion rights
upport is evident in the recent governorship
elections in VirginiaandNew Je.rsey, and the

Pro-Choice groups

from schools such
as Boston College
and UCal Bertdey

rally front of the

Uncaln Memorial In
Washing O.C. t
Sunday.

Archway Edict:.
1. Archway writers' meeTIngs toke
place at3:30 pm on Tuesdays In the
Archway office. All Ole welcome to
attend.

4 . All written moterlal must be
mechanically reproduced, double
spaced. and Include the writer's
name and phone number.

2. Editorial bOOfd meetings are
held on Thursday nights at 6:00 In
the Btyont Center's South Meetfng
Room.

5. Adver11sementsorewe noloter
thoo midnight on the Monday
before publlcaf1on . Rote sheets
con be obtained by calling the
of11ce (232-6028).

3. All submlS!lOr1$ mustbe received
by 4 p.m. on the Monday before
publication. Copy received otter
this mayor may not be printed.
depending on space IImltol1ons.

6. Letters to the Editor must be
signed. Names will be wtthheld
upon request.

•
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I'm emanyotyouba 'ea1ways odered
of a
what il W uld be like to be m the h
libetaJ acuvistwho overtly stands upJorwb.a1
Lhey believe rather that being Ihe passIve
follower. Sunday morning. upon wakmg up
after an endJess eight-hour ride, we (Bryant
Pro-Choice Coalition) arrived in WashingtOO,
D.C. 's RFK. Stadium. As I came off the bus,
I slepped into those hoes as we began our
march lOward Lincoln Memorial 10 be a part
of a cause ~ freedom - 10 SLand up for a
woman's right to choose whether or ROllO
have an abortion.
Walking througb the street'> of D.C., I
aossed in front of a while Mercedes; and
within ten feel, 1then passed by a man sleeping
on a parle bench. It was then !hal I realized the
pluralistic society in which we live and that
this was only a hint of what I was to see that
day.
Dressed in our pmple clothes, this color
represenLing women's ufirage, we pressed
toward !he LiocolnMemarial. Our enlhusiasm
was electric. We wore buttons that read
.,Mobilize for Women' Lives" and ones that
depict.ed the symbol of our purpose-a ooal
hanger with a red slash through it. We carried.
POSlefS Ihal said MY BODY!MY CHOICE,
KEEP YOUR ~WS OFF MY BODY, and
many others.
As we walked, seeing the great diversity of
poopJe made the emotions grow: the grey
haired couple wearing Pro-Choice T-Shirts,
the welcoming 'mile givenlO me by a woman
who saw my sticker that read "Cailiolics for
Free Choice", a liule terrier that wore a sign
"I bark fer Pro-Choice" and the mother who
was chasing her toddler whose sweatShirt
read "I'm a product of Pro-Choice."
I couJd not accurately describe what it felt
as we stood on those reps and turned 10 what
seemed endless thousands of people pouring
in around the Pool. It seemed minutes before
not even a patch of grass could be seen for
milcs-only 200,000+ faces. crying voices,
and swaying of colorful bannm. It was
aslOnishing to realize when looking at this
crowd that this was the same place where
Martin Luther King, Jr. gave his ''1 Have A
Dream" speech more than twenty years ago.
The explosive and inspiring voice ofMoUy
Yani. president ofthe Natiooal Organization
forWomen.thencameacrossthe~and

shot through you like an arrow. Listening to
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lhe mayor-decLof New York City, Donald
Denkins, the fema leader of the Rights fer
Gays and Lesbians. d U.S. Senators. to
name afew, gave an energy and will fight for
what you believe-made us feel AmericaQS.
We were standing in the naUon's capital
screaming 10 be heard by the government h
was men I realiz.ed the immense power in our
rights as citizens lO vote. In New Jersey,New
York, and Virgmla, tillS past Election Day,
candidates wbo are Pro-choice won,
regardless of party. This realizanon gave

meaning 10 the bumper sLic.ket I saw earlier
thal said "I'm ~Choice and I vote." It was
at this time in the ralJy tbal we all lOOk a
pledge, a pledges nOl 10 VOle in candidates
who do not believe in lherighJ tocboose. We
all yelled., UOoorgesays no cboice/We say no
George."
Perhaps the emotional part far me was
when singer Helen Reddy performed"l Am
Woman." I turned and looked at a young
woman neX110 me, tears rolling down her
cheek. I then thought about wbal a speaker
bad said earlier. Before Roe vs. Wade m
1973. illegal abortions were the leading cause
ofmatcmaLdeatb. I then looked in lhedistanee
behind the crowd to the memorial near the
base of the Washington MonumenL II is a
tribute to those unknown women who have
died from illegal abortions because they did
DOl baves choice. I then,lOO,feel tears fill my
eyes. It was at thal moment I felt a sense of
sistemood with maL girl, the middle-aged
woman 10 my left and the lesbian silling n
front of us.
As the sun was selling behind the
Washington Monument, it was time to leave.
As we made our way back:: to the Metro, our
feet huning, events were still happening
around the country in 150 communities. The
cry was being heard, loud and SlJOIlg: women
must have therigbtto cboose. the government
cannot take away a righl we already have.
Let Freedom Ring.
the bus was silent during the journey back
to scbool, and as 1 flipped through my DOleS
for a Health Science exam the next moming.
I came across the section under Human
Sexuality where I defined an illegal abortion
as "when women attempt to self-abort."1be
words of Molly Yard sounded in my ears:
"We will never go back. we will never go
back" and il was at the moment wben 1 truly
believed that we woo'l
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One Thing
Certain:
Unce tainty

FEATURES
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rose by 88 points. So much for
predicting the stock mar.ket.
One of the single most
Life is just one predicuoo after
incontrovertible facts on earth j
another.
You start in the morning by that stock brokers and economists
predicting what time you have to don't know what they're I.aI1cing
gel out ofbed to makeiuo wodcand about when they predict what's
end by trying to decide what time to goin~ to happen. If Illey knew,
go to bed in order to get enough they d keep it to themselves and get
rich instead of selling their faulty
sleep.
Il seems unfair that we have to try guesses to the rest of us.
I don't plan much because life
(0 figure out what's going tohappen
in the future as often as we do seems largely unpredictable 10 me.
It depends on unforeseen eventS
because it's DOl possible.
Once you're up, you listen to the and unlikely occurrences. When
weatberprediction and try to figure there's a fire. you uy to put it out.
Out what to wear. You alter the That's why I'm always secretly
prediction by factoring in your own pleased when the professional
guessaboul the weather. Unlike the predictorofthings are wrong. When
professionals, you judge, not by the experts fail to see wh.a1 was
studying any instrwnents, bot by abotIt to happen, it pUtS me on equal
looking out the window. Your footing with them - which is
prediction is usually as accurate as nowhere, of course.
the experts'.
You have to decide what will be
the best way to accumu.la1e some
money. To do thal, you prediCt
where it would be best to put
whatever money you have left over
after you've spent what you had to
on what you predict you'" need to
eal and to wear.
Yau getin the car to drive to wade
and trytopredict which route would
be the best that day.
Sometimes you even try to predict
how it would be best to behave with
the boss, with your husband. your
wife or your kids. Would it be best
to be stem or pennissive with the
kids? Should I be a yes-man with
the boss or would be think better of
me if I tell him the truth?
This has been a bad few months
by Andy Rooney

Jeffery Wacker
Archway StajfWriter

Over the last months the Eastern
Bloc, as we knew it, has begun what
could end as a major refonnation.
In the military pull-outin Afganistan
earlier this year the Soviet Union
itself showed the we tern world that
the winds of change were blowing.
Now it would appear that the whole
Bas has fell a breeze. From border
opening to the appoinonent of a
newCommunistPartyleader,Egon
Krentz, in East Gennany 10 the
creation of a new government in
Poland, the ignsofchangeareclear.
Early this week,Helmul Kohl,Prime
MiniSter ofWest Germany, Visited
lands that were once pan of
Germanyinpre-WWIlday during
a visit to Poland. All this East
meeting West has spread
dramatically.

Last Thursday

perhaps the most obvious barrier to
East - West relBtions literally came
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down when the Berlin Wall was
opened.

Climbing the wall and
ymbolicaUy chipping away with
chisels and picks East Germans
enjoyed their flCSl viewsof the West
since the wall coo auction 28 years
ago. Unrestricted travel between
East and West Berlin was allowed.
On Monday the mayors of the two
citie where construction teams
began ripping down the wall.
Potsdamer Platz, once me bean ofa
united Berlin, had become a nearly
abandoned district adjacerulO the
border, was the place where Ertuud
Krack, mayor of East Berlin, gave
WestBetlin mayer Walter Mom pet
a model of the cities ftrsr. traffic
light, erected in 1928 in POlSdamer
PI.aI:z.
The pictures of people crossing
the botderwe see on TV show U8, in
their smiles and tears, the joy they
feel at being able to visit the 'other
balf' of their city. As many as

SOO,OOOpeoplecros.sedtbe borders
in a single 24 hour period last
weekend and so far over 3 million
visitors have made the lrip WesL It
expected that only one percent of
East Germans are expected 10
emmigrate. The rest are rewming

home 10 their fonner lifestyle. In
fact byTuesday the flow of visitors
bad slowed 'to a trickle.
Is life under a Communi t tate
so bad after all? It would that it is
nOl The ideas of a reunified
Gennany seem to be on everyone'
minds now though. It is clear now
at least that the opening of the wall
wiD DOL marlr.: a mass exodus to the
West, but serve as a symbol of a
new openness. As the East tries to
learn and benefit from Western
ideology - politically and
economically - it is likely that the
flow of those ideas will be much
smoother without The Wall

"I wasn't rubbing
it lll-I just wanted
Eddie to know

the score of

last nights game.~1)

lot of pleasure.
The peoplewho take election polls
were way off this year with their
predictions about who would win

and by how much. In New York
City, the polls said David Dinkins
was going to beat Rudolph Giuliani
by 14 percent of the VOleS. He won
by 2 percent. The same happened
with the governor's race in both
New Jersey and Virginia.
Now those election predictors are
explaining away theirerrors. Those
of us who don '( like being
predictable, are delighted with their
confosioo. WeareDOtsoJRdictable
as they thought we were. Hurray for

us.
Once something has happened, the
expertS in that field jump in with
their explanations of why it
happened. They give them with a
10l of confidence, as if to suggest
that they knew aU along.
The earthquake in California
missed the boal. I'm not blaming
them becauseearthquakepredicting
must be even harder than weather
predicting but they gO( in the
business,! didn't.
The JRdictors of trends in thestock
market have been way off recently.
First. onFriday the 13th of October,
the stock market dropped 190poirus.
The urprised experts, most of
whom had been predicting a
continued rise in stock prices,
promptly excused their faulty
prediction by explaining Ihat the
drop may have been caused by a
failed takeover attempl of United
Airlines. A likely story.
The stoclc market expertS who had
been predicting the market would
shonI y rise to 3,000, explained wby
it haddrqlpedand predic~ itwould
very likely plwnmel toward 2,000
when the stock market opened again
Monday moming, October 16.
Thestock: market did not plummet
Monday morning. Wrong again. It

Go ahe'Jd and gloat. You can
rub it in all the way [0 Chicago
With AT&T Long Disti ce Service.
Besides, your beSt friend Eddie
was the one who, aid your leam
muld never win three straight.
give him a call.It mslS a
lOll S lhan "ou think to I t him
knm \\'11 S ht:a led forthe Playoffs.

Reach out and t uch someorn=.

Ift uU like 0 kn w more about
KI&T produas and seTVt(:es, like
International C.'llIing and the A1&T

Card, cail u~ at 1 800 222·0300

ATs.T
The right choice.
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pso y f Young ave
Donald Thomas
Archway SI4//Wrilu
Some things are meant to be
remembered forever; some things
are simply tOO sweet, too rapwrous
10 ever be focgonen ...
I can still remember the first day I
saw her. 1was a high school senior.
A trash, crass party boy. 1 had, at
thaI time, little interest in literature,
the arts, or anything approaching
culture. ] had eluded enrollment in
arequisiteliteraturecourse(Themes
in American Litera1W"e) and it was
now my senior year; ifI did not take
it r would not graduate.
Lsat in the back of the class, full of
anger and attitude. How dare the
school system require me 10 read
Hemingway, Faulkner, Steinbeck,
and Salingerl How dare the school
administralOrs require me 10 rake a
class I did not want 10 lake. Once]
fmaDyaccepted my lot though, I
resigned myself 10 be "cool." After

aIL I was a senior and these were
sophomores. That's right, I was a
top dog and they were timid, YOWlg
sophomores - I could regale the
them with tales of drunken IOga

~s.Iwasc~thallwas

bound 10 impress!
My teacher, Ms. Sampson, was a
large, lovely, loving woman who
was interested in order. She had an
alphabetical seating chan and she
arranged !he class according to our
last names. Had it nO( been for this
seatin~ chart. had Ms. Sampson not
been Interested in orderliness - ]
might have missed out on the love
of a lifetime. She sal in back of me.
Her name was Jacqueline Lea. She
was an angel She was wearing a
simple outfit that she made look
stunning; She had an aura which
transformed Levis and a Polo shirt
inoo fine silken lOgs. She sLOle my
heart III that very moment
The first time I met her I wanted to
impress her (a sickening male Intil

Make F-tness A Part Of
You College Experience
With Gold Star Gym.
Join Now For The Spring
Semester for only $65.00

which does more to repulse than
endear) so 1 started regaling her
with slories ,?f my drunken
escapades. loold her what a party
animal I was. My conduct should
have driven her away, but she saw
something. She gave me a chance.
She looked beyond the macho ego
facade and saw a sensitive loving
man -a sc.ared sensitive loving man.
TIle first timeI asked her out I was
sonecvous 1think I wasexperiencing
mild cardiac arrest I didn'tlcnow
how to ask ber straight forward
manner a I asked to borrow a pen
for class. After class, I lingered
outside the classroom. lOOking
longingly at her while she asked
Ms. Sampsonaquestion.Her"herd"
of friends were with her - I was
monified. I had told my best friend
Stan of my plans toask tlelout Stan
said I wooldchicken 001- I couldn't
- 1 bad LO get ber alone.
She emerged from the classroom
and I approached her under the
pretense of returning a pen. How
silly. A "cool" guy waiting with
noticeable discomfOJt outside a
classroom 10 rerum a fifteen cent
Bic. I had some son of a spiritual
experience that day because
mystically, Lhe"herd" dispersed and
I was left 81000, in a high school
corridor, with the woman who had
pervaded my thoughts for days. This
petite, 5'3", 105lb. angel bad neaIiy
obsessed me for a week, and now I
was alone with her.
I had prepared well. I grilled Stan's
younger sister, who just happened
[0 know Jacqueline Lea, quite
exrensively. l had all the fa ts,ljust
hadlO5Crew up Ihecourage.lfinally
w deed up my courage and asked
q
' .'
u1
3 movi and a pizza on Saturday
nIght? Sh told me that e would
have 1.0 ask her paren . It was a
Friday and I would have 10 wall an
entire weekend for an answer - ]
was beside myself.
That weekend seemed to drag on
forever. r called Sian innumerable
times and railed abeD! how she was
u ing her parents for an e-xcuse - I
was nearly certifillble. Stan nursed
me through that weekend. On
Monday,I waited once more outside
after class. She looked stunning. I
was dying. I just know thal I was
going to be "blown off' - she
approached - the air was fiUed with
a static electric excitement - she

approached me and said "Yes."
J had liwe notion that day just how
profoundly this demure angelic
creature would impact upon my life.
We started dating. We were
inseparable from the Homecoming
dance until the Prom. For her, I was
happy 10 don a "monkey suil" and
dance in the local college
gymnasium. We would date each
other for five years. Evenru.ally, we
would Lalk of marriage, of children,
and how we were going 10 change
the world, side by side...
The world lurned many, many
times inee the sweet September
day that I asked Jacqueline Lea 10
go on am first date. It has been
nearly eleven years now since my
senior year in high school I have
transited Ihi:rty thousand miles onder
water in a nuclear submarine and
lived through life threatening
situations. I have gone scuba diving
in the Caribbean, snow lciing in
Wyoming. Of all my memcries,
sweet and bitter, none can match
the intensity of the flame she lit
within me.
It tooIr: nearly six years 10 come to
terms with the demise of our
relationship. I couldn't let go. On
the outside it looked as if I had let
go, bot down deep inside I truly
missed her. In the deplhs ofmy soul
I longed for her tender touch. her
gentle laugh, and her loving kiss.
I would always compare women
in my lifeand theycouldn 'tmeasure
up - in my mind that is. I felt that we
had a communion, a connection - 1
feared 1 couldn't find anything so
weet wuhanyoneelse. It is difficult
10 e plain - I was waJ.k.ing the fine
line
between
mournful

vibrant summer day when I finally
fOUDd perspective. This was whatl
had heard aboU1, this was my first
love. She was the first woman 10
love me and she loved me the way
we are supposed to love - she loved
me for me. She hadnever asked me
to be anythingbUlme. She loved the
good, and polished the rough. She
enveloped me when I was scared
and told mei t was all going to work
- It would wen- out - We would
work out She loved me like DO one
bas loved me since. This was not
something fundamentally unique to
me, it just happens that way. The
first love is the most pure and we
look, aU oul lives sometimes, 10
find another love as sweet- as pure.
I can still remember the moonlit
walks in the freshly fallen snow 
10Wlging on thecouch while reading
the Rocky MOU/llain News and
eating Domino's Pizza after atorrid
afternoon of making love. These
are DOW beautiful memories not
tcmlentingreminders ofsomething
losL
JacQueline Lea was married last
year - I was liberated this year. I
have finally "gotten over" ber. I
miss her now for her friendship and
not for what I once had with her. I
really feel that I had a lroe friend in
here; another trait of young love is
that it starts as friendship - time 10
revive this habiL
I have come to believe that she was
justa prelude to things 10 come. She
provided the polish for me - I
provided love for her - and in my
future, I will meet a woman who
can take me back to the summjts of
pleasure r once visited - that the
peaks of ecstaSy await my return. I
anllO believe that if I wai~ if 1am

While dancing in the anns of a
tranger or lounging in the bed of a

pauenl, I will be the ideal man for
my ideal woman and the playful

new lover, I would often daydream rhapsody of young Jove will rerum.
thai my companion was not who Rapl Ute is. al best. tenuous. It can
she really was, bUI a diminutive uplift and empower, but once
familiar, yet wholly unavailable threatened, once strained, illS gone.
r know that it will be back - in a
memory from my pasL
I was iUing on a beach on the different fonn, with a different
Connecticut shoreline thi summer. name. If I wait fa ber, whoever she
It was a lovely, breezy August day. is, he will come forth. She will
Sail boats made thesealook inviting, enter my life and accentuate 811 that
refreshing. Families, lovers, teens, is good.
Whoever "she" is, she will do the
and ruuure were communing in one
ofthe last beautiful days ofsummer. same for me thal Jacqueline Lea
I was alone on the beacb, pen and once did. She will love me for who
paper in hand, trying fruitlessly 10 I am. Tha1 is, after aU , what love is
all about
write my pain away .
I was mooming my lost love thal

offer expires 12/15/89

20 Place Cedar Swamp Rd.
Smithfield, RI 02917
231-4060
Gold Star Gym is a complete weight training
facility offering:
• Clean Training Facility
• Friend] y Atmosphere and Personnel
• Free Weights
• Life Cycles
• Affordable One-On-One Private Training
Pro Shop
• Men's And Ladies Dressing Rooms
• Monitored Exercise Programs
• Convenient Hours: M-F 5am-9pm
Sat.
7am-5pm
Sun.
7am-12noon

Coming Soon: Stair Master 4000
The Computerized Stair Climbing Machine
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Our Only Hope for the uture:
America's You h
MicwlCain

Archway StajfWrilu
1be United Stares seems lost on
its journey towanl the fuwre. Our

citizens exhort disillusionment
about our government and its

direction for the next genemtion.
Could it be !hal. our people need a
spark to mobilize memm acommOD
cause? Or do our leaders lack the
vision to guide us boldly into the
next century?
The last election was a good
example of bow fruitless political
leadership is to this country. The
issues debated by Dublcis andBush
were never really answered. Busb
claimed dial we should "stay Lhe

course" while Duk.akis coanrered
with "get off the course" and yet
provided no concrete solutions. The
voters wonder what course we are
actually undertaken.

No one even dared to wonder
about some ofthereal problem s this
country faces. For example, the S &
L crisis was hardly even menuoned
before the election. The press never

questions than answers: Iran
Contra. the budget & Dade deficits,
HUD,S&L's,
Our leaders need fO set definite
goals fer this country. We need
specific ideas foc ~rtain problems
thal inspire the public to contribute
to the overall goal. The Congress
should legislate proposals !hat have
long-term impacts on lhe United
Slates, not merely ad-hoc programs
that tend 10 just eat money.
Perhaps a National Servi~
Commitment is needed. This wouW
involve all 18-or 19-year-olds 10
spend one year working for \.he
federal government TIley would be
helping to solve ourcountfy' s basic
social dilemmas, wbile gairung rich
community experience. The tasks
they wouW be asked to help solve
would be drug abuse, bomelessness,
and care fortheelderly and disabled

Others would be asked to help build
roads and bridges orjoin !he military

for a year if thex so desired.
President Bush mentioned a

national service proposal prior to his
election called YES. Unfortunately,
since taking office. YES bas just
disappeared into useless rheLOn .
Current programs such as VISTA
and the Peace Corp would be
nhanced by the resource of
America's youth. 1bese program
could make an incredible difference
here and inremationally, while
helping young people gain hands-on
knowledge about real world.
The young people of this courury
have more vitality and energy than
any age group. Maybe with their
leadership they can help show the
rest of the country the right course
along with the right vision for the
next century. Although they could
not lead out out of problems like the
budget defICit or S & L' s. they couW
help guide America to inspirational
human consciousness.

THE PRINCETON REVIEW.
Come to a Free session
and see for yourself.
Wednesday November 29 7PM
at The Lincoln School for Girls
On! Prtceton Review GMAT

0

soffe :

~

Small Classes
... Classes grouped by test-taking ability.
A Four full length. proctored

Classifieds:

diagnostic GMATs
... Sophisticated Computer Analysis

LONELY? NEED A DATE?Meet
that speciaJ someone today! Call
DATETIME (405) 366-6335.

... FREE Extra-Help
... The Best Results

WORD PROCESSlNG: High qual
ity. Low rates for all typing needs
ca1J Lori 658-1080.

The Princeton Review
LSAT GMAT GRE

861-5080

CONDO TO SHARE. N. PROV]
DENCE.Tennis/pool.S400forall.
Security. 353-7510 ASAP.
TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE.
2 Bedroom Townhouse 5 minutes
fromcampus. Call for details 231
4574.

HELPWAN1ED: ChristmasHeJp
$10 per hour. Some poSitions per
manent. Nutrition conciollS indi
vidual. Flexible hours. Company
training. Tuition aid available for
the best performance. For in-per
son interview call 353-7630.
THINK SPRING - Out-going?
Well-organized? Promote & Escort
our FLORIDA SPRING BREAK.
trip. GOOD PAY & FUN. Call
Campus Marketing. 1-800-423
5264.

DONATE YOUR BODY
TO HELP FIND A CURE.

No one offers a better
GMAT course than

bothered to ask how Bush could

allow such a travesty 10 occur. Now
the federa1 government bas to
borrow 150 billion dollars just to
bail this counuy out, because
crooked leaders of the Texas tbri.fts
threw away uemendous sum of
money. Some of this mOlley even
went to campaigns of prominent
politicians. Now we know why no
one is going to jail for the 150
billion dollar oversight.
The US has lost its vision for the
nexl ~nlUry. Many people thought
had resurrected old panion
ideals and values. only to find that
bis presidency today leaves more
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EPART- 1M JOB
H~ COMESWIT
$5.040 FOR COL ECiE.
While you're in college, a part#time
job that offers good training, usually takes
only one weekend a month plus two
weeks Annual Training and pays over
$80 a weekend to start would be worth
looking into. But this one offers even
more, up to $5,040 for college with the
Montgomery GI Bill.
.
So if you could use a little help getting
through school-the kind that won't
interfere with sm 01- stop by or call :

SSG Robert Maydoney
831-6970
BE ALLYOU CAM BE.

ARMY RESERVE

ParalysiS: With Your Help We're finding ACure
For many years, it was believed that paralysis was a dead end.
The 500,000 paralysis victims in the u.s. were counseled to
accept their conditions and learn to live with immobility.
Today, however, we know otherwise. Through scie~~fj( research
and clinical retraining, parolYled people are reg:llnmg the use
of their hands. They're learning to stand on their own. They're
becoming more independent. Some are even walking agoin.
Money raised in the USF&G National (o\legiate Drive
goes to The Miami Project to (ure Paralysis, a group of
some of the world's best talents in the area of spinal cord
research. The Miami Project attocks the problem of paralysis
through a two-pronged approach: In a research laboratory,
scientists work to discover methods of cloning and
regenerating damaged spinal cord oeM tiss:ue, w~ile
doctors in the biofeedback laboratory work With patients
10 strengthen atrophied muscles and to develop new pathways
for messages from the brain to those muscles. In the four
yeors of its eltistenc8, dodors there have successfully
treated more than 2,000 patients.

3 <on 3 Basketball
T<OUllnamen t
Saturday Dec 2
For more info contact
Mike Hebert
Phone # 232-4002
I

sponsored by Residence Life
and TKE.
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HELP!
Organ Transplants: Promise or Problem?

Tour Guides Needed

HILLEL inviteS all interested members of the community 10 a
program about some of the issues involved in organ donation and
transplantation. Our discussion leader will be Rabbi Lawrence
Silvennan.
This event will lake place on Wednesday, November 29, a14 p.m• .in
Room 386 (UnislruClllre). All are welcome. RefreshmenLS will be
served.

To wort during semester break.io
admissions

December 27, 1989 through
January 19. 1'990
GOOD PAY! I
See e-Lher Marcia or Naurcne in

This Is
NoWay To
Take Your

Admission or call ext. 6100

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AT THEWlNDJAMMER,

FIRSTANNUAL
HOLIDAY
SEMI-FORMAL
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 8

ROCKY POINT PARK

WARWICK, NECK. RI
6:00 P.M. TO 1:00 A.M.
$15.00 PER TICKET
INCLUDES SITDOWN DINNER. FAYORS, CASH BAR,
AND BUS RIDEEVERYONE WELCOME!

LSAT
J

TICKETS ON SALE NOVEMBER 20'IH-DECEMBER 8m

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

u./$

Who's Who Nominations Announced
All.be Monday. October 27, 1989, meeting of the Commencement Awards Committee, recommendations for
the annual nomination of deserving Braynl College studems 10 Who's Who were finalized. As a resuJt of the
meetiogs.lhe foUowing lisl of 54 Bryant wdenlS constiWl.eS the nominations of the Commencement Awards
ommittee for the 1989-1990 Who' s Who Among Slutiellls in America1t Univusities and Colleges:
Tolla Anderson
David A. Ashworth
Carolyn G. Black
John S. Boccuzzi. Jr.
Pamela M. Bmyns
Janeen M. Canal
Jennifer A. Canning
Michael T. Carravooe
Glen F. Davis
Anne Day
Robert J. DelGreco
Jeffery G. Denn'

Lori A. Giese
Lawrence Jasper
Carollynn Keeley
Brian A. Kelly
Nicole A. Kor.lun
RogerG. Lee
John A, Legere
Stephen V. Majeski
Mal}' T. Mann
coo Martin

Donald Desfasse
ChnsLin A Dinatale

Sharon M Matyas
Michelle P. Mitchell

MicheJle M. Duprey
Julie E. Dwyer
Ann C. Forester
Harry H. Franks

Susan L. Moody
Steven P. Naldi
Dorinda A. Pannozzo
Jeffrey H.P, Paoerson

Cindy A. Peloquin
Drew A. Polinsky

Adam Hamblen
Peter J. Ingraham

Gary Raymond
Rodney C. Riley
Cindy P. Ruck
Kevin L. Santacroce
Jennifer J. Sbea
Anita M. Singleton
Marlc SL Piene
Nbuquynh Thuy Phan
Kristen M Tomich
Deborah J. Travers
Lenore C. Uddyback
hm L. Uhrich
Peggy J. Wagner
William E. While. Jr.
John D. Woodworth ill

Susan G. Wyllie

II )1 1U ve ,c( you.r ~lgh!S o n /;1\\ Thllol there ~ no hr rlcr LSAT
lion th,," l.lnk\' H Kaplan
,)U I L<;AT I'r"p I."'\)r,.: wdl open y u r eyes wit h !OWr -rabin
~rr.\!cl1.'c, md techn ique - \Vt: 'JI hr lp ,',\U master ~\'erYlhlnl; Irnm
,\ r .11 \ II .il j ' ',bonlng Tn Rt:JUll1)!, umprehrn_ lon
m d,b'{'S .lre 11\(" - ~flJ h\t~ly, All nur
.1.1.1 (uuy
nl.Tr.,IJI " ba~t:d on Ii1C' fIl' \ ' " LS,\ T ,\ fII1 you ( an rrVl~W I, >un .
•111 I " Ll Judlll"n.11 hel", .I~ n cd ' I 111 UllT Tl:ST n T,\I EO bh open
d.l\
"\,'Illllg' and \\cckcnd~ 1<" \'Iur u'"vcnicn "
hI. L1l l f
niCJ t.. d,\\ - lI1d,~ l'r Y' J\lr ·11

prep"

-\nd \\ ,lIdllhl' l.Ii'~ tTl'

In

your lavar

CLASSES ARE NOW

FORMING FOR THE

1990

FEB.

EXAM.

.AI;

(401) 521-EXAM
'iC! STANLEY H, KAPlAN
1,
Take kaplan OrTal '(' Your Chances

MENU FOR THE WEEK
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Breokfost

Brunch

Brunch

Bleakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Apple Coffee Cake
'Asst. Bagels
Asst, Donuts
Apple Frttters
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sausage Omelet
Home Fried Potatoe
°Hot Cereal

"Asst. Bagels
Asst. Donuts
Asst, Muffins
French Toast
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sausage Unks
Potato Puffs
Tomato Soup
.-!WI"I'\I
Chicken Cutlet
Seafood Pie
Potty Melts
Hot Dogs
"Chlcken Tostado
'ItaDon Green Beans
Potato Chips
Dell Bar
Brownies
'Fresh Fruit

"Asst, Bagels

Hot Cross Buns
"Asst. Bagels
Asst , Donuts
French Waffles
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Country Style Eggs
Ha!t\ Blown Potatoes
'Hot Cereal
1
Lunch

French Crumb Cake
•Asst. Bagels
Asst. Donuts
French Toast
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Potato Puffs
'Hot Cereal

Blueberry Muffins
'Asst. Bagels
Asst,Donuts
Pancakes
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Bacon Omelets
Home Ffles Potatoes
"Hot Cereal

Lunch

Lunch

Cream ot Broccoli Soup
Hot italian Grinders
SWIss BUrger on Onion
'Top Your Own Burger
Rsh 9.Jbmorlne
'Zucchini
Ffench Fries
Grl. Be Deli Bar
German Pototo Solad
Carrot Coke
"Fresh Fruit

SpIlt Pea Soup
GrlUed Ham & Cheese
'Macaroni & Cheese
Chili Nachos
'Mixed Vegetables
Potato Chips
Grl & Dell Bar
Caesar Salad
'Fresh Fruit

Chlcken RIce SOllp
Rueben SandWich
Cheese Ravtoll
"Tuna Anttpasto In Pita
'Peas
Com Chips
Pasta P!1mavera
Grill & DeU Bar
SUgar Cooldos
°FreSh Fruit

N E Clam Chowder
Crab Louise Pocket
BeefTacos
Pastrami & SWIss on Rye
'SeafOOd Pasta Salad
"SHced Corrots
Potato Chips
Grli & DeliSa,
ColeS/aw
'FreSh Fruit
Dinner
°Baked RSh Florenl1ne
Chicken Rlet
"Cheese PIzzo
Mushroom Omelet
"Baked Chicken
Lyonnalse Potatoes
"Roasted Potatoes
"Tomato and Okra
"Mixed Vegetables
Dinner Rolls
Chinese CheW'S
Apple pte Squares
"FreSh fruit

Right

FRIDAY

Lunch

DInner

* Treat Yourself

patty Melt

"Llngulnl with Marinara
sauce
Dinner Rolls
"Spinach
"Harvard Beets
"FreSh Fruit
"Rice
Cherry Cobler
Cheesecake

""I".

Asst, Donuts
Asst. Mufftns
Pancakes
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Bacon
Home Fried Potato
ChiCKen Noodle SOllp
Tuna Melt
"Sloppy Joe on a Bun
Patty Melts
Hot Dogs
"Carrots
Potato Chips
Congo Bars
eFf eSh Fruit
Dinner

Dinner
Veal Parmesan
PhIlIY Cheese Steak
w/peppers & onions
'Steak & Onions In PIta
°Shells w/tomato sauce
"Caulillower
"WhIpped Squash
Dinner Rolls
Blueberry Pie Squares
Devll's Food Cake wi
Icing
"Fresh Fruit

OVen Frted Chicken
'Baked Chicken
'Pork Fried Rice
'Roosted Potatoes
Dinner Rolls
'Fresh Fruit
'CQrrots
'Peas
Ice CreQlT1 9.Jndae Bars

MONDAY

Dinner
'Roast Turkey w/grovy &
dressing
Meatloaf
'Spoghett1 & Tomato
Sauce
"Mag,ed Potatoes
"Caulillower
"Whole Green Beans
BIscuits
SpIce Cake
Chocolate Cocou
'Fresh Fruit

TUESDAY

Dinner
'Roast Top Round of
"Baked Ash Ne\Nburg
Mexican PIzza
'Baked Potato
'Baby Carrots
'Broccoli Spears
DInner Rolls
Rum Coke
Chocolate Cake wi
Peanut Butter Icing
"FreSh Fruit

Dinner
'Chicken Tarragon
GrlUed Hom Steak
'Rotfnl with Sauce
Baked SWeet Potatoes
"SUmmer Squash
°Brussal Sprouts
Italian Bread
Apple Crisp
Chocolate Cream
Squares

CAMPUS SCENE
Actuarial
esident Housing
Assoc·a ion
Autho -ty.

8 TIlE AROIWAY

by PtJmI!ia Bf1lJ1IS
Presidntt

On bebalf of the Actuarial
Association of Bryant College, I
would like to thank all thatan.ended
our first dinner of the year willl
Scott Hodges and DaveEcbavenia.
our guests from Massachuseus
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Ourspea.k:ersled avery informative

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 1989

discussion concerning notonly their
company, but also career goals and
intelViewing skills. I would also
like to extend a personal thank you
to Lisa Mahlert for organizing the
entire evemng.
Once again thanks you 10 all who
auended, both. faculty and students.
The evening couldn't have been a
success without yQur a11endance.

B yant
Marketing
Assoc·a io
HeDQI Once again, it's time fa
BMA news. Our dinner with Mark
Patinkin was a fanlaStic success!
Thanks to all who helped Qut and

attended. Ev~one is in agreement
that Mr. Patinkin was a greatspeaker
and we look: forward to his next
visit with us.
Congratulations to Alicia Barry
who won the rafIle, receiving an
autographed copy ofMr. Patinkin' s
booIt The SHent War. After dinner
and his speech. Mark w~ kind
enough to Sign books for anyone
who bad one-some QC OS lucked
into a great Christmas gift idea for
Dad!
Hope to see everyone a.t our next
meeting on Wednesday, NQvember

Se ate

campus'! This organization acts as a
liaison between the residents and
the administtation. We also won in
conjunction with the SlUdentSenare
10 present issues and Iepre8enl the
students Dn matters which interest
them. 11 is the concern of the
• Resident Housing Authority 10
improve campus life bQlh
academically and socially. We

29th at 5:30 p.m., Meeting Room
2B-asusoaL
Our two. co-ed vQUeyball teams
have been doing great &. having a
pt'tIlY good time as weD. Come on
down toone of the games andjump
in b a couple of plays, or just
cheer us anI Keep it up BMA
Slammers &. Funky Marketeers!
The Rhode Island Advertising
ClubmembershiPo.fferisstillopea
This is agreal opportnnity toattend
some resourceful events and meet
some o.f the most influential people
in Rhode Island advertising today.
For more infonnation contact
CbristyRQben:277-9020(days)or
333-6909 (nights).
See you at the meeling!

ews

The Student Senate would like to senala"S that made1t up had a great
thank Les Lafond, John RaUigan. time. Tonight is Black&. Gold nigbt
BQb Sloss, Residence Life, and aU - wear black and go.ld and get in
that attended last Wednesday's

meeting. Questions and concerns
abouttbeDonn I fire and fire safety
were addressed and answered.
Congratulations to. Bryant's
newest club sport - WQmen's
Bowling. We appreciate the time
Leon Drury took addressing this
issue and answering questions.
"Find your match oight" went
vay well at the CDmfOrt. The

Yo.U may know us for successful
spring semi-fmnals, but did you
also know the Resident Housing
Authority involves itself with
current issties and policies on

free.
Happy Birthday to Michelle
Duprey (belated) andQmdiStewart.
Last Thursday's FoodOperatioos
meeting went well. Thanks 10 all
that attended. Look for the next
meeting time to be announced.

Juniors. don't forget Junio-Class
meetings are held every Sunday
night at 9:30pm in Meeting Room 1
in the Bryant Center.

encow:age ideas and suggestions
from lheres.idents.ataU times. Ray
GrigeIevich (232-4880), Glen I>dvis
(232-4497), Mike Carlino (232·
40(4), Caroline Pierce (232-4687).
and Christine Gill (232-4326) are
the executive board members who
will be available to listen to any

comments you have. The fQDQwing
is a list ofdom representatives you
may feel free to conlaCt at any time.
Representative DormIRoom
Healy, John
Capuzziello, Paul

Dunn, Stephen
Blomquist, Kevin
Balocca. Matthew
Lachina, M. David
Hubbard, Steven
Arnold, Scoo
Gorynski, Karyn
l.eghart, Cathy
Casey, Lori
Fmn. Sbannon
Blair Patricia
Devlin, Kristine
Douce.tte, Jessica
Madon, Came

4-313

6-231
6-323
7-223
7-312
7-431
7-432

8-l13
8-231
8-233
1~341
)~342

11-142

11-143
11-221
12-211
13-321
13-323

Suggestions can also be addressed
toRHA in box 41.
Current topics on the agenda
include student parlring and the
guest policy. Meetings are every
Wednesday at 7:30pm.Hyou would
likea topic added to the agenda. get
in tooch with your dorm
representative. Remember, we are
here to benefit you.

Assassination Theory
Reaction
Jeffery Wac~r
Archway SlojfWriler
The bead of the man in the back
passen$,er seat of the open
convertible was thrown violently
and sharply back. A spray of blood
could be seen in lbe air. Quiet
reaction to the gruesome scene
could be beard thrQugh the
olherwise silent auditorium. This
was !he reaction by students 10 the
!leV
Y
iIm OOOlge
of the assassinatiQn of John F.
Kennedy. In super-enbanced form
the deadly blow Ihat opened a sad
chapter in American history was
written.
Edgar Tatro's presentation

concerning the conspiracy to
assassinate JQhn Kennedy and Ihe
implications it has carried fDr the
past 26 years resulted in some
strong reactions by students who
al1ended. Some eQuId barely
believe what they beard. Afu% the
presentation, Tatro spoke with a

small group Qf interested students . . only was from Texas,like Johman
They questiQned whether he was and Bush. but received campaign
seated or not Tatro responded thal contributions from some of the same
friends of his and Olherpeople uying sources. NQt to mention George
to get to the bollDTD of the story ha ve Bush's post as bead Qf the CIA
been mysleriously killed. He during the time of the 1976 COVCl'
conceded that he too may someday up ofthe assasioalion investigation.
lose his life but that the truth has to Some
pretty
interesting
come ou.t.
coincidences? Maybe the whole
The story Tatro presents does episode should becalled 'TheTexas
seem almost to scary to believe. Connection"? 1\ would appear tha1
Lyndon B. JohnsoncouJd have been if the conspiracy lheory is uue, we
yan
. the
..
have been perpetuabDg lbe same
as could have tb mafia. TatrO'
line of bad leadership for over 25
evidence was sarong enough 10 years.
persuade even a skeptic. Tatro tied
In his post-presentation comments
Lee Harvey Oswald to John Tower, Tatro said the only way to break the
headQC the TowerCommission that 50 year lOp secret statIB of the files
investigated the lran-Contta Affair. concenling what actually happened
Ronald Reagan, Tatro pointed out, is if"We all wrileourCongressmen
was govemot' of California when and say look we'tenotgoingtovotc
evidence
cQncerning
the for you unless you gel to Iile bottom
assassination Df John Kennedy's Qf this." Considering the
brother. Robert, was destroyed and unlikeliness of this we probably
tampered with. Also UoydBenson, don't have to worry about finding
Michael Dukalcis's nmnmg mate in out the truth anytime soon, when it
the 1988 presidential election, nQt still actoaUy means somerhing.

Se ato
of the
Mo th
Marlc SL Pierre, Junior Senator,
was selected by his fellQw senators
as October's Senator of the Month.
Mart joined the Senate through a
special election in mid-September
and has been working bard ev~
since. Mark: is the chaUpetson of
the Junio- CIass Committee (which
meets every Sunday night at 9:30
pm in MeeungRoom I in the Bryant
Center) and is 8 member Qf the
Public Relations Commiaee and the
Fundraising Committee. Keep up
the good WOJt. Mark.
Congratulations to the Food
Opc7ations Committee for being
seJected Commiuee of the Month.
They have been bard at work wilh
Pam Cleaveland to improve our
dining service. The survey was one
positive step fo-this. Thiscommiaee
is chaired by Sean Reed and the
committee membtnareDerekFox,
Judy Dupre,Man TullCl'.andRocco
DePace.

1-432
2-222
3-211
3-212
3-213
3-240
4-230
4-240
4-310

Walsh, Robert
Lowry, Paice
, Sheehan, Margaretann
Margoois, Susan
Hogan. Tracy
Winship. Karin
KcUy, Kathy
Cryan. Matthew
Brestel, Jill
Lucas, Andy
Reiner, David

Thursday

at
Ksllsy's
'.'U-"~-6r Pub
Prizss, T-Shirts
and Q\uGh mors!!!
always low dritth
•
prtG6S

Gall 723
MIn SL Pierre

fot'
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ENTERTAINMENT
phd trank

FRANKLY SPEAKING
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By Leigh Rubin

CONDOMINIUt.\S? Is -mAT
WHAT YOu WANf?. CDtJ~?
WHAT MAI'E$ YOU -mINt' 'lC>U

COOLD 8'0'1' CONOOM/~luMS

AT

A PlUGS70Re?

.lobs in Ala ka

HIRING Men· Women • Summer/
Year Round. CANNERIES, FISHING,

LOGGING. TOURISM, CONSTRUCTION

Months after the holidays, Nanook would still be
eating blubber, lettuce, and tomato sandwiches.

SHOE

up to $600 weekly, plus FREE room
and board. CALL NOWI Call refundable.

1-206-736-0775 Ext.1431H

by Jeff MacNe/ly

Rubes

ACRO. .

1 rrwfluld
4 Sea In Russia
8 Leak through
12 00I00g
13 Festive
14 Bark cloth
15 Bitter WItch
18 Puzzling

18 Specie.
20 Skin 01 fruit
21 King 01 Bashan

22 That woman
23 Defeat
27 Deface
29 Seed contain«
30 Wadll)g bird
31 Hebrew month
32 DeposIt
33EvU
34 Nole 01 scale
35 S .A. an mal
37 Swine
38 Burst

!

39 Home of
Broadway
Tattereci cloth
41 Th,...toed
IIolh

The
Weekly

.co

42 Highway
44 Showy ftower

47 Claimant to a
throne
S1 Mr. GershwIn

Crossword

52 Unit 01 It an
currency: pl.
53 Actor Batry
54 Goddeaof
healing
55 Distance
measure
56 icelandic wrI1lng
57 Diocese

DOWN
1 Stalk
2 Danish island
3 Priest In Charge
01 parish

" Well, if you ask me, the
food here is mediocre at best .,

Puzzle

EUBAIL YOUTH PASS

1 MONTH
2MONTH

$ 360

$470

g. Umlt und... 26.
4 Matures
5 Hurried

6 Wing-rooted
7 Kind of beer
8 Bogged down

On J,lnuary 1st,Eurail
go upl Buy your pass in
December and you'll still
be able 10 start using it
before July 1,'99011

9 Gnaw
10 Slenda( linial
11 Moccasin
17 Myself

19 For example:
abbr.
22 Torrid
24 Btha(
2S Piece lor one
26 Break suddenly
27 Shopping 81ea

28 Competent
29 Edible seed
30 Marsh spot
32 Stung
33 Large
36 ArtICle
37 Cushioned
38 Feels compas
sion for
40 Roam
41 For Instance
43 Faeroe Islands
whirlwind
44 Region
45 Great Lake
46 Unusual
47 Wortc alone's

trade
48 Inlet
59 Transgress

50 Goal

Do You Went VISA & Me.terC.rd
Credit Cerda?

•
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Up to your ears?
Dig yourself out with a
deal on a IBM PS/2.

.---..
B lore you ~t n wed und r with work this y ar. get an IBM
Per' nal Sy-4 rn/2.® Choo. e from nv dif}' r nl I,a 'ka sol' hard
~ar ami soft", re-HOW l .. P ciullow tlId Ilt pri eO.. Each
sy tern come itll asy-lo-u ~e 'oftwarr: I ad<'d all i r ady to go!
hat: mor . wh J you buy your P 12, Y LI \\ ill gel a mow;
pad, a 3.5-inch i k UL hold r, and a p wer "trip-all free.
A nd that".. not all. You'r at
ntitl·d to a . ' p -iall( w
pric n the PH DIGY® s "rvi ,too.
And asid from aJllhi thr of th rno t popular
IBM Proprinters rM ar a ailahl at ~pr: ·iaI 1 IV pric s'!
n t g t 1 ft out in lh· 'old! 01l' r end February 15, ]99

How'reyougoingtodoit?

PS/2 it!

For More Information, Please Call:
Gail Simpson at 232-4632
Christine Gosselin at 232-4873
Bill Caterino at 232-4777
Your IBM Collegiate Rcpre cnlatives at Bryant

-- --- ---------------_. 

=-..~==(!)

'1 hIS offer is lImIted to qualified students. lacully and stall who order an IBM PS/2 Moae18530 E21, 8550-031 8555-061018570 ESt through Febr Jary 15. 1990 The precol1llgure 18MPS/2 Model 8525 001
available through December 3 1, 1989 only. DrdetS are subject 10 availability Pnces are sublect to change arc IBM may wlthdtaw the promotIOn al any time wltho t Wilt len I otlce.

IS

'IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are regIstered trad marks otlnterna\lonal BUSiness Machlne~ Corporation PRODIGY IS a registered servICe mark and tradem rl< 01 Prodtgy Services Cornpa/ly, a partnership
of IBM and Sears.
•
"'Proprinter IS a trademark 01 Internallona/Buslness Machines Corporahon.llBM Corp. 1989.
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Bowling Conference
T-ghtens U
by John ugere

The Bryant men's bowling team
hosted the Eastern Inten;ollegiale
Bowling Conference match this past
weekend at Cranston Lanes in
Cranston. The day started off on a
sour note as it was announced that
two of the conference teams had
used ineligible bowlersm previous
malChes and as a result would have
to forfeit those matches. As fate
would have it, Bryant had beaten
both Learns in their previous
meetings and thus did not benefit
from added points. but the standings
were shaken up as a result of the
forfeitures. Bryant found it's 1st
place, 6 1(1 point lead turn into a 1
1(1 point, second place deficit
instantly. with arch rival SL John's
University tlOW residingin lstplace.
Bryant's bowling on Sunday
showed that the eight pointswing in
the standings was not going to keep

them from giving the home crowd
something to shoutaboul. Showing
the poise that aU great teams posses,
Bryant crushed the Redmen of St.

John's 1135·1001 in the first game,
thus temporarily regaining their
rightful place at the lOp of the
conference.
Mter sweeping Ramapo college
and Seton HaIl University, Bryant
lost a close matcb to St. Peter's
College and the stage was set for
another showdown with William
Paterson College, with the winner
taking over first place.
DespiteaZ77 game by Billy Webb,
Bryant came up shon and took only
2 points in that game and as a resllit
finished the day 1 point behind
William Paterson in second place.
In the overall confecence standings
Bryant sits just half a point behind
the new conference leadet". William

Paterson CoUege, with two
conference matches slill to be
played.
Bill Webb continued his super
rookie season by averaging 220 and
compiling an Wldefeated 1-0 match
play record,me first time in Bryant
history that any bowler bas gone
undefeated inanEIBC match. Scott
Goozalezaveraged21I in lheanchor

spot, rai ing his overall conference
average to 208, secqnd best in the
EBIC. Also turning in some soperb
bowling was John Belby, who
averaged 209 for the day.
Bryant's relief corps was up to the
task once again. Shawn McDowell
continued his flne work off the
bench, this time going 3·] and
averaging 204. Seldom used Ed
Webb shook off the cobwebs and
lUmed in a 201 average, providing
Bryant with the emotional boost
that it needed to keep pacem what
has now become a five team race
for first place in the Eastern

InlercoUegiate

Bowling

Conference.
ElBC Standings (aitel' 3
matches)
William Paterson College 1 17

BRYANT COLLEGE 116.5
St. John's University
108
S1. Peter's College
106

Monrclair State College 105
Seton Hall University
Ramapo College

61.5

NewJeneyT~

11

39

The Bryant Kegg lers are hot on the
trail of Else leader William Patterson.

Blais Scores our Goals
Indians Tie Wentworth in Final Seconds
I:Ty Nick GerostaJMs
Rob Blais' goal with fourteen
seconds remaining in the game gave
the In UU1S a -5 tie with league
rival Wen mh. Blais scored three
in the fi I
.od and
is
III the 4th goal, scored by Jim
evil , to give
Indians a 42 aftec the first period. Mter trailing
by one goal going into th

third

period, the Indians' offense
unloaded a barrage of shots to the
opposing goalie only 10 be stopped
time and tirneagain. UnLil. with less
than amin.ute left in the game, coach
Alex Saccoccia decided to pull
Kevin uB
Silviera out

~~~"

of the net and put in a sixth atUICKer.
RobBlaisflred a blistering slapshot
from 45 feel to heal Wenworth's
goalie on the stick side and gi ve the
lndLans a dramalic 5·5 tie. Siliviora
s pped 29 shots and held strongly
in the third riod 10 reserve the tle
for the Indians.
The hockey team is away this
Friday nighlagainsl Went warth and
are home agam this Saturday,
November 18, against MIT. The
Indians hope to improve their record
this weekend to 4·}·1. Saturday'
home game is played at the WesJ.
Warwiclc Civic Center. The team
would like to thank alilhe fans thal
attended last week's game for their

suppon.

Directions 10 geuotheCivic Center
are as follows:
1) Take 295 South
2) Follow 295 South to 95 South

(295 merges with 95)
3) Take first exit off 95 South
4) Stay on this road and go through
6 lights
5) On the seventh light take a right
(there will be a bar called "On The
Rocbs" on your right hand SIde)
6) Follow that road for
approximarely a half mile and take
a left on Factory Road
7) Take first right, the ice rink i'
the second building.

'~"'-I<--r""'''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''-Y----r-'''''---'r--''''''''''''''

.....~....

~~~~~~

Nicole Taglione
TheAthlele of the Week this week isNicole Tagliooe of
the women's soccec team. Although the lady Indians
finished with a disappointing record of2· 12·3. Nicole was
a bright spot, being named to the Nonheast·1O conference
1989Women' sSoccec all conference team asa midfielder.
Taglione is a junior from Poughkeepsie, NY.
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We en's Rugby Club Ends Sease wi h
Win ing ecerd
.
by Melissa McEntrMy

the game to belp Ihe team hold
WeUesly LO a ()..() tie. One of the
The Bryant Women's Rugby most exciting games of the season
Club lw ended their season wilh a was a nighl game agamsl U.R.1.
winning record.The ir record stands Although il was played in freezing
at 2-1-1. This year the team was cold, all of the players came 109 !.her
~p~byKrisCMrollwhowas
and proved what skill they bad.
also president of the club. The Carroll and Burke scored tries an
Women ruggers opened with a big De Baise kicked a beautiful
win over Providence College during conversion on a penalty. Kris
Parent's Weekend. With over 100 (BooLSy) Dwyer threw in line outs
spectators, captain Kris Carroll. for !he firsllime and was dermilely
senior Kris Burke and Joanne a key factor in the success of the
Piekell,junior Jeanette Sedak and a team. Theruggers held U.R.L foran
surprise bee, freshman Melissa 11-8 vicLOry. Their fourth and fmal
McEnerney all scored a try. Th
game was by far the best they played
scrum was veT)' sU'Ongand was able all season. Although me ruggers
to win many oflhem due toexceUenl suffered their first loss to Southern
hooking by Susan Read With a 20- CT Slate, they went on the field a
ovictory over P .C. the ruggers were rubgy leam and came off as the besl
look.ing forwaaito a great season women's rugby team Bryant has
and to no surprises, it bas been their ever seen. Because of the fanlaStic
best in years. Their second game
uppon by the playersand the men's
againsl Wellesly was mo tly rugby Learn, the grrls were able to
defensive. Outstanding play by Vice give 100%. The tensjon between
Presidenl Janina DeBiasse. Sherri the two learn was growing, as both
Bickford and I...awa (Please bind sides had many penalties called for
on) Belafado kept their opponenlS illegal play. With a few outbursts
from scoring. During the game Jen on the field, il was obvious that IDe
Mills was injured and Patty Camilo. ruggers were out for blood. They
who was injured herself, came inlO came very close to scoring a try but

unfortunately Kris Carroll was hit
in the nose during a play and before
any one knew what was going on
the wltistle blew and the first half
ended. McEnerney moved up from
fullback 10 play sland off forCarroll,
and Piekell moved to full back. The
lea.ITl wanted 10 score for their
wounded~plain but was unable to.
However. they did keep their
opponents from scoring because o[
excellent tackling by Kim Dyson
and Monique Rossin$llol. Because
of unconuollable cucumstances.
games scheduled against Brown and
UCONN had to be canceUed and
the game against TuflS could only
be played as a scrimmage. The
women ruggers would like to thank
Will Nihan for his fantastic
refereemg at the home games and
all the supporting fans . Theruggel'S
are looking forward 10 the spring
season where they will play old
opponents and take on some new
ones. CongratulaLions 10 all the team
players for an extraordinary season
and remember if you ron into a
female rugger "You can Lake the
girl out of rugby but you can't take
the rugby out of the girl."

Intramural Update:
by Coach Robert Reali

Inl7am.urals Director
Flag

Football Titlelist8
!!
Back in September there were45
"gridnioes" aiming for one of three
titles. Now. two months, many
bruises, numerous gripes and
unmentionable tom and muddy
uniforms, lbecbamps bavesurvived.
In the hotly contested men's
minor leagues, the upstart Oeda
crew ladded the well-oiled machine,
OFC, after both squads were pot 10
the lest in !he quarters and semis.
O~came oulStroogmixing short
passeswi!hsweepsofftheoption 10
put six points on the board earJy.
Oeda SlOnned back to tie it up at
half time. only to have the Dennis
Jerome led OFC'ers counter wi!h
another march to the end zone,
enough for their II th win without a
loss and the litle.
The young ladies of the gridiron
proved thai. they deserved top billing
as two finely tuned squads, Mass
Confusion and Absolut went at each
other for the 1989 ''Teesl''
Crown

Mass Confusion pulled outa hard
foughl, well played game 3-0 victory
over a galant Absolut learn to take
!.he 1989 title. Carla Pandolfi kicked
the winningfield goal from 23 yards
OUL
The men's major league playoffs
were as exciting as had been

anticipated.
It took overtime battles in the last
week of theregu\ar season to decide
the final three spots in the eight
team playoff setup.
FIrst place finisher, GFC lOOk
Phi Kappa Sig and TEP in stride on
Lheirmarch 10 the fmaJs. TKE, sixth
place finishers in thereguJar season,
but detennined 10 have a shot at
defending the title they won last
year, knocked off KDR and
squeaked by NFC in the semis to
arrive at Super Bowl.
As was expected bo!h teams were
fired up and well prepared for the
nghl LO represent Bryant in the stale
tourney.

GFC proved to be 100 deep and
strong in turning back TKE for the
10-3 win. Pat Kammins kic.ked the
fieldgoaJ for TKE. George McGee

coonected with Broce Morrison fOT
the winning touchdown.
Bryant to host state Flag
Football Tourney, again!!
Sunday, beginning 8110:00 a.m.
out on the war-10m fwld , lhe third
annual R.L Flag Football tourney
will get wlderway.
Bryant. sbooling for the third title
in a row wiU be represented by the
1989 major league champs•.
Two years ago, Steve Bosco led the
Comanches to the title, beating URI
in the final. Last year,Paul Pe.rricello
and Ken Salina duplicated Bosco's
efforts as TKE edged PC in the
fmals.
The first round pairings are:
10:00

Field 1 P.C. v. RIC
Field 2 URI v. RWC
Field 3 Johnson and Wales v. SR
Field 4 Bryant v. ccru
J1:30 - winners field 1 v. winner
Held 2; winner .field 3 v. winner
field 4.
losers field 1 v. losers field 2;
losers field 3 v. losers field 4
I :30-consolarion Championship
2:00 - Championship.

Bryants Kim Dyson (center, with ball) attempts 10 break away from a ."C;

player during the Parent's Weekend game.

Baske ball
Team Tune p
For Season
Opener
len SpenuT 0IId Jami Emidy

players of both the black and the
gold teams ran the floor well, with
Last Saturday. the Bryant Men's their transition game shaping up.
and W men' s Basketball teams got The game gave the players a chance
a tasteof \he upcoming season. Al 1 to get rid of their pre-game jitters,
pm, coaches Ed Reilly and Ralph and gave Coacb Tomasso and
Tomasso put on a basketball clinic assiSLanlcoac.b Mary Bwkeachance
[or locaJ coaches and players at to see what needs to be improved
every Jevel. The Bryant player!i for this Saturday's game.
The men' s team played a close
different
demonstrated
ballhandling. defensive, and game with the black team coming
offensive drills. There was a decent out victorious 61-56. This game
turnout of about ftfty peopJe at the gave the players the opponunity to
-play with eacb other in areal game
clinic.
The two It'2DlS bad their annual situation. Both the black and the
intrasquad scrimmages 10 give them gold teams' defense looked sharp
a chance to play in uniform, with and tight, and there was a good
referees, and in front of a crowd, to balance of inside and outside
prepare them for lhis Saturday's scoring. Coach Reilly and his
season opener agaiostRbode Island assistants bad a great chance 10 see
theIr team in aclion, in order LO
College.
The Lady Indians played two prepare for Saturday's conleSt
Come oUland support the teams in
fifteen minute halfs, that ended in a
deadlock tie of 75-75. The leam's their season opener this Saturday
offense looked very good. with the against Rhode Island College at
defense lacking a little. The ladies' borne. The women's game starts al
guns were loaded with the guards 1:30 with the men's following at
hitting eigbteen 3-point shots. The 3:30.

Archway Staff Writers

Sports Rap:

Will the Real Champ PI ase Step orward?
MarkPlihcik.
Archway Staff Writer
As we close in on the college
bowl season, sevezal teams look as
if they could be the national
champion. Colorado looks
indestructible behindDarian Hagen.
Michigan may .have finally gOlteo a
championship caliber team together.
And None Dame is, well Notre
Dame. Enough said
But only two of these leams will
play in \he bowl game thal will
determine the eventual national
champion. Andeven then. the game
may not crown the champ. Not 10
mention Jhat teams like Florida
State, Miami and Nebraska, who
couJd beat any team at any time.

will have no shot at tbe
cham-pionship, even though they
enter mLO bowl play. What we need
here IS a national tournament 10
aown a true Champion. something
tllat will allow the evenlUai winner
to really say, "we beat all of the best
in the nation."
There are six major bowl games
(major meaning any bowl game that
has been arourxl longer than the
family dog). They are: The Citrus
Bowl, CotlOn Bowl, Fiesta Bowl.
RoseBowl,SugarBowlandOraoge
Bowl. My suggestions is that the
wiMersof tllese bowls would move
into a championship lOWllament in
order LO play eacb other head-to
head. But we only have six teams
that way, and we need at least 16 10

make it interesting. The remaining
ten teams would be picked by a
board similar 10 the one picbng the
NCAA basketball tournament
participants.
The lOurnament could be played
io four weekends, with the final
game being played somewbere like
the New Orleans Superdome on the
SalUCday of Superbowl week.
Football fans would go nuts. NFL
and NCAA champs crowned on the
same weekend? What a concept!
College foothaU would greatly
benefit from a tournament Firslly,
it would extend the season by a
month, adding to ticket sales and
licensed produclSrevenue. [lwould
eliminate the the squabbling and
mud slinging of the type that

occurred last season when Miami
said that they were the true national
champs, even thougb !he score of
Notre Dame's 34-21 Fie La Bowl
victory said otherwise. Or how about
when number two Florida Slate
played number three Nebraska in
the 1987 FiesLa Bowl? The game
was drummed up 10 be for the
national championship. but Ihe
NCAA spoiled everyone's fun by
sayiog that Miami and their number
on .ranking were !he best team in
the land.
A college foolbaJ) lOurney would
silence any questions as LO which
school is nurober one. It would
increase fan support even further,
and make college football the most
popular span in America. It would

bring some teams Jhal are good but
overshadowed by the Miamis and
theNebraskasinto the spotlight even
if for a few triefweeks. UlLi.maI.ely,
it may lead to a greater distribution
of football laIent as the nation's
schoolboy players begin 10 realize
that there are other schools out there
that field good teams.. This can only
be to the benefit of the NCAA and
collegiate spons in general, and lord
knows that the NCAA needs
something to better the reputation
of some of its schools (are you
listening, SWC?) Maybe wi!h alinle
fan support, we can gel this ball
rolling and crown once and for all ,
a real national champion.

